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4620 Ringgold Church Road 

PO Box 100 

Ringgold, VA 24586 

Phone: (434) 822-5959 

E-mail: office@ringgoldbaptist.org 

Ringgold Bapt is t  Church  

STAFF 
 

Pastor............................Rev. Duane Caldwell 

Administrative Secretary.............Laura Davis 

Minister of Music......................Daniel Wolfe 

Minister to Children...............Madison Norris 

Minister to Youth...................Madison Norris 

Organist.....................................Ginger Collie 

Pianist...........................................Leslie Blair 

Groundskeeper...........................Doug Motley 

Property Maintenance.................Curtis Lewis 

CHURCH SERVICES 
Sunday School             -     9:15 am 

Sunday Morning         -   10:30 am 

Sunday Evening          -     5:00 pm 

Wednesday Evening   -     6:30 pm 

STAFF / SERVICE TIMES / MONTHLY SERVANTS 

Audio:  James and Katie Church  

 

Backpack Buddies  

10/04/17 - Sandra and Mike Gauldin  

10/11/17 - Cheryl and Brian Horne  

10/18/17 - Betty Jo and David Foster  
10/25/17 - Debbie Bernard, Rebecca Hughes, Margaret Sneed  
 

Counting Committee Schedule 

10/0117 - Team 3 - Donna Richardson, Sara McDowell, Bobra Robinson 

10/08/17-  Team 4 - Nikki Haberer, Brian Horne, Ellen Boyd 

10/15/17 - Team 1 - Sherry Shively, Garrett Hughes, Mac McDowell 

10/22/17 - Team 2 - Vickie Barker, Mike Shelton, Madison Norris 

10/29/17 - Team 3 - Donna Richardson, Sara McDowell, Bobra Robinson  

 

Nursery Schedule 

10/01/17 - Suzanne Emerson, Nancy Adams, Emily Hughes  

PM - Sherry Shively  

10/08/17 - Frankie Gilbert, Dara Johnson, Nicholas Jones  

PM - Cheryl Horne  

10/15/17 - Diane Foster, Sammy McCormick, Elaina Gregory  

PM - Suzanne Emerson  

10/22/17 - Kim Dodson, Amy Adkins, Morgan Hughes  

PM - Frankie Gilbert  

10/29/17 - Bonnie and Brad McDarmont, Brandon Jones 

PM - Penny Hudgins  

 

Ushers:  Ricky Davis, Butch Boyd, Steve Adkins, Sammy McCormick, Mac McDowell, 

David Dodson, Ben Foster  

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Thursday 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

  A Note from Pastor Duane 

 OCTOBER  2017 

   

 

I have always considered myself a clean person. I take regular baths. I brush my teeth. I wash my hands. I wear 

clean clothes. But a recent experience has taught me a valuable lesson. Maybe I am not as clean as I thought. I have 

thought for some time that my wife, Dena, was a little over the top with cleaning things. She will admit herself she is 

somewhat of a germaphobe. With her immune system the way it is, she really has to be. When she was in the classroom, 

she always had the kids to wipe down their desks with Clorox Wipes. She cleans her hands after she touches anything 

anybody else has touched. If she thinks I have not properly cleaned the kitchen sink after handling chicken or other raw 

meats, she will clean them again. To be honest it kind of drove me nuts, but I put up with because I love her. 

 Recently, she has been sick with a really nasty intestinal bacterial infection called C. Difficile and eventually 

ended up in the hospital, where I learned a new found respect for a higher level of cleanliness. I learned I could have 

brought these bacteria spores into our home on the bottom of my shoes from visiting the hospitals and nursing homes. 

Then when I walked across the floor in my shoes, the spores transferred to the floor. When Dena would walk across the 

floor in her socks or bare feet and get in the bed, it would be transfer to the sheets. You get the idea of how a person can 

easily be infected with this bacterial infection, especially with a poor immune system.  I discovered that if I touch any-

thing that has this bacteria, I can transfer the bacteria to the next thing I touch if I don’t wash my hands properly first. 

This bacteria will stay on the surface of most anything until it is destroyed by bleach. Before Dena came home from the 

hospital, I cleaned our entire house with bleach, because I didn’t want to see her go through this again. I now take off 

my shoes before I walk through the house. I wash my hands after I touch anything. I have become very conscious of 

cleaning these germs from my hands, my shoes, and my clothes, knowing these actions, or lack of, affect others. Be-

cause to be honest, I haven’t really washed my hands that often or that properly in the past. I have thought about times I 

may have petted the cat and then stuck my hands in the freezer to get ice for a glass. I have been guilty of just running a 

little water over my hands and drying them and considered that good enough. I was just going through the motions. 

 When I began to ponder these things and the implications of them, I thought about how the lack of our cleansing 

ourselves (or just going through the motions) from the infectious disease of sin affects others. As believers in Jesus 

Christ, His precious blood has washed our sins away. The Father sees our sin no more because of Jesus’ sacrifice on 

Calvary’s cross. But that doesn’t mean we don’t sin anymore. We come in contact with sin on a daily basis and whether 

we realize it or not, it affects us. When we read, hear, or see the trash on television or the Internet, it may appall us, but 

it still has an effect. If we continue to read, hear, and see the same things over and over, it may not appall us as much as 

it once did, until it just becomes the norm after a time. We become desensitized to sin. That is Satan’s tactic.  We get 

drawn in little by little. The movement is so discreet we may not even notice until we find ourselves either involved in 

sin or approving of the actions or attitudes of others involved in sin. Sinful actions, thoughts, and attitudes towards oth-

ers, if not dealt with, will infect others. That is why we need to have a constant cleaning, not just of our hands, but our 

minds. Cleansing come through confession of our sins to Jesus Christ. This is not something we should just do occasion-

ally. It is not something we should just do daily, but constantly. Just as I wash my hands after handling something that 

could be dirty or infectious to prevent the spreading of germs, we should have a cleansing when we have stumbled into 

sin, whether in thought or deed.  

The Bible says, “If we confess our sins, He (Jesus) is faithful and just to forgive our sins.” Many times we will 

pray, “God, forgive me of any sins I have committed.” We believe that is good enough. Sure God knows our sins and 

He has forgiven us. Confession is more for our benefit than God’s. Confession is naming our sin before God as the Holy 

Spirit convicts us we have sinned. We immediately know it and should acknowledge it before God. That is when we tell 

God we are sorry and ask Him to empower us to overcome the temptation to do it again. That is cleansing. That way we 

don’t infect others with the infectious disease that has tried to attach itself to us. I suggest we all become germaphobes 

when it comes to sin. Let’s get it washed off before it can harm others. 

Pastor Duane  
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  Deacon Moment 
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         Sharon Baptist Church  
{241 Stoney Mill Rd, Danville, VA}    

  will be hosting Steve Freeman on    

         October  8-10 at 6:00pm.  

As many of you know October is  

Pastor Appreciation Month.   
 

We will never be fully able to understand the demands 

that are placed on a pastor. From teaching and preaching 

to comforting and consoling. Much of a  pastor's job is 

done behind closed doors, before the sun goes up, and 

long after the sun goes down. We will never know how 

heavy the  burden carried is. We will never know how 

many sleepless nights there are. We will never know 

how much pressure is felt.  

 

So, take some time this month to start a new  

habit. A habit of praying for your pastor. A habit of 

speaking encouraging words to your pastor. A habit of 

supporting your pastor and the ministry he is leading.  

 

Don’t let October be the only month when Pastor Duane 

hears two simple words that can give more encourage-

ment than you know, "Thank you." 
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Dear Pastor and Congregation,  

    To Pastor Duane, thank you, for coming to Lynchburg and staying with Cathi and Kim till my surgery was done. Thank you 

to those who sent cards and also to everyone who said a prayer. I am thankful to be a part of this church.  

                    In Christ, 

                         Sandy Murphy  

Dear Ringgold Baptist Church,  

 Your contribution of $718.32 arrived in time to be used in the relief efforts for the victims of Hurricane Harvey. Your VBS did  

a great job in helping to provide assistance to the distressed people. Thank you for thinking about God's Pit Crew.  

                        God's Pit Crew 

 

Ringgold Baptist Church,  

  Thank you so much for your generous donation from your "  Sunday of Hope".  Your kindness and generosity helps us in our 

mission to "  unravel the effects of cancer." 

                                                                                                                          May God Bless You!!! 

                                                                                             Danville-Pittsylvania Cancer Association 

Dear Ringgold Baptist Church,  

 I would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to the good people of Ringgold Church for remembering me during my  

illness. I would like to thank you for the food, the visits, the cards , and most of all for your prayers. It is times like this that you are  

reminded of how important the people are to you. Thank you Ringgold Baptist Church.  

                    In Christ, 

                  Grady Tuck 

To Our Friends, Neighbors, and Family of R.B.C., 

 Words are not enough to express our thanks for all your support and the feeling of love our family received during the time of our 

mom's home going. We felt your prayers, your words of encouragement were comforting, your cards, visits, food and compassion were a 

source  of  strength. "Thank you for the beautiful "  Blooming Plant."  

                          Our love to each of you, 

                                                                                                                                                                  Violet & Wesley Barker and Family 

Dear Church Family,  

 Suzanne and I would like to thank you for your prayers, cards, visits, phone calls, and food that you have been so generous with  

during  my surgery and recovery. We are blessed to have such a loving and caring church family. Please continue to pray for me as I  

adjust to my long period of recovery.  

                      In Christian Love, 

                        Ronnie Emerson   
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     Our deepest Christian sympathy to: 
 

          

              The family & friends of Virginia Mustain in her passing.    

           The family & friends of Margaret Wilkerson in her passing. 

         The family & friends Jimmy Dodson in his passing. 
 

       The family & friends of Jerry Gordon in his passing. 
 

                      The  family & friends Joey Davis in his passing. 

                                        The  family & friends  of Jerald Inman in his passing.  

                                      The  family & friends of Joseph Willis in his passing.   

                                     The  family & friends of Faye Yeatts Taylor in her passing.  
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Our shut-in for October is 

 

W.D. Spencer  

1105 Barker Rd. 

Ringgold, VA 24586 

 

You may leave cards for W.D. 

in the mailbox through October 29th.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our October meeting will be  

Tuesday, October 24th at 12 noon. 
 

 

We will enjoy pinto beans  

and corn bread for lunch! 
 

 

Remember to bring a canned food item 

 for  God’s Storehouse.  
 

   Don’t forget to save your used 

 postage stamps for our Veterans.    
                     

            Harriett Jones 

J.

    Dear Friends in Christ, 

 

I have a new announcement about a special future event -  

 

“Celebrate” is coming to Ringgold Baptist. Date - Sunday, November 12 at 5pm.  

 

What is “Celebrate”?  

 

“Celebrate” is a local, newly-formed Praise and Worship band. We have, at this time, approximately 15 

musicians including 5 singers, 5 rhythm and 5 or 6 horn players, including yours truly. Watch for more information in coming 

weeks.  

 

 

Musically Yours, 

Dan 

  

 

     Our average Sunday School attendance at Ringgold Baptist Church from  

August 6th to August 27th was 91.5.   

During this time we had a total of five visitors.   

     We had  3 visitors in our youth class, 2 visitors in our nursery. 

 

If you are not currently attending a Sunday School Bible class, we  encourage you to do so.  We have a variety of 

class options available, so  please feel free to visit several classes.  The study of God's words helps  prepare us for the 

trials and temptations we encounter on a daily basis. 
 

 Please pray for the continued growth of our Sunday School. 
 

Tidbits 
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Announcements, Events & Reminders 

 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
 

Deacon’s Meeting 

Sunday, October 1 

following the evening Bible 

Study 

Bi-monthly Business Meeting  

 

Wednesday, October  11 

6:30 pm 

WMU Highlights  

     
 

 

There are sign-up sheets for the above areas on the hall bulletin board. Handouts will be provided to pass out to 

 shoppers at Food Lion and Piggly Wiggly to collect non-perishable food items to be donated to God's Storehouse.  

 

Laundry packets of detergent, dryer sheets, and quarters will be given out to patrons at Laundry Land.  

 

See Madison for numerous ways to help at our Annual Community Fall Festival.  

 

DISASTER RELIEF FOR CHILDREN: 
 

Blessing Bags to donate to God's Pit Crew for children in disaster areas. Put in 2 gallon Ziploc bag a stuffed animal, 

coloring book, crayons, couple of sheets of stickers, New Testament and a personal note. Please return these Blessing 

Bags to the FLC hallway as soon as possible.  

 

COMING NOVEMBER 6 - BAPTIST WOMEN'S DAY OF PRAYER  
 

Our individual mission circles always welcome visitors and new members. The mission circles offer unique  

opportunities of fellowship and bonding in showing Christ's love as we reach out to help others.  

 

THANK YOU for continuing to be a “WMU PARTNER” at RBC! 

 

Suzanne Emerson, WMU Director 
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Areas to serve (in person) on Saturday, October 14: 

 

Piggly Wiggly 

Food Lion  

Laundry Land (beside Elliott's Cleaners) 

Community Fall Festival at Ringgold Baptist Church 

Bring to RBC baby items for Transition Pregnancy Solutions  

October 8 is Global Hunger Relief Sunday 
 

The Eva Walton Circle invites you to lunch after the morning worship service to remember 

those in our world who are starving.  A meal of beans, rice, and cornbread will be served.   

 

 

Donations will be accepted and will be used to support the 

 Backpack Buddies program,  which provides weekend meals to 

needy children at Kentuck Elementary School.  

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD  
 

Operation Christmas Child boxes will be distributed  

Sunday, October 15.  

 

Boxes need to be returned to the church by  

Sunday, November 12. 

 

Dates for our annual trip to the OCC Processing Center will be  

announced soon! 


